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Summary
Our ricefish polyculture (6 species) results at two
stocking densities (1 and 2 fish/m2) show that: The
water quality in a ricefish polyculture system, such as
water temperature (29.1 – 29.0 °C), water pH (6.6 –
6.7), water transparency (18.0 – 20.8 cm), dissolved
O2 (4.7 – 4.6 ppm), CO2 (22.8 – 23.1 ppm), COD (11.9
– 12.7 ppm), are similar at both densities and accept-
able for the 6 tropical fish species. Ammonium and
phosphorus concentrations are statistically higher at 1
fish/m2 (0.4 and 0.2 ppm). The primary productivity is
similar for both densities (6.5 – 6.8 g O2/m3/day) and
suitable for fish culture. The phytoplankton biodiver-
sity is relatively high and at the same level for both
treatments (74 – 63 taxa), but the densities of phyto-
plankton, of zooplankton, and the biomass of zooben-
thos are lower at the highest density (2 fish/m2), prob-
ably due to a higher predation by fish.The fish yield
(808 kg/ha) at 2 fish/m2 is higher than at 1 fish/m2
(482 kg/ha). The cost ratio benefit (1.84) and the cost
ratio profit (1.81) for farm households at 1 fish/m2 are
lower than those values at 2 fish/m2 (2.1 and
2.05 respectively). Regarding the aquaculture exten-
sion program, the model of the ricefish polyculture
(6 species) system with the stocking density of
2 fish/m2 could be extended in the rice fields to
improve farmer’s income in the Mekong delta.
Résumé
Rispisciculture intégrée avec 6 espèces à 2 densi-
tés de mise en charge (1 et 2 poissons/m2) dans le
delta du Mékong
Nos résultats de rizipisciculture (6 espèces) à 2 densi-
tés de mise en charge (1 et 2 poissons/m2) montrent
que: la qualité de l’eau dans notre  système rizipisci-
cole, tels que la température de l’eau (29,1 – 29,0 °C),
pH de l’eau (6,6 – 6,7), transparence (18,0 – 20,8 cm),
O2 dissous (4,7 – 4,6 ppm), CO2 (22,8 – 23,1 ppm),
DCO (11,9 – 12,7 ppm) est semblable aux 2 densités et
acceptable pour les 6 espèces de poissons tropicaux.
Les concentrations en ammoniaque et en phosphore
sont statistiquement plus élevées à 1 poisson/m2 (0,4
et 0,2 ppm). La production primaire est semblable aux
2 densités (6,5 – 6,8 g O2/m3/j) et adéquate pour l’éle-
vage de poisson. La biodiversité du phytoplancton est
relativement élevée et plus ou moins semblable aux 2
densités (74 – 63 taxa) mais les densités de phyto-
plancton, de zooplancton et la biomasse des macro-
invertébrés benthiques sont plus faibles à la densité de
2 poissons/m2, ce qui est probablement dû à la préda-
tion plus élevée des poissons. La récolte de poissons
est plus élevée (808 kg/ha) à 2 poissons/m2 qu’à
1 poisson/m2 (482 kg/ha). Le rapport coût bénéfice
(1,84) et le rapport coût profit (1,81) sont plus faibles à
1 poisson/m2 qu’à 2 poissons/m2 (2,1 et 2,05 respecti-
vement). En conclusion, le modèle de rizipolyculture à
6 espèces avec une mise en charge de 2 poissons/m2
a été recommandé pour le programme de vulgarisation
en vue d’améliorer les revenus des rizipisciculteurs du
delta du Mékong, Vietnam.
Introduction
Most aquaculture has been developed in a freshwater
environment in particular through integrated cultiva-
tion of rice and fish, the two dietary mainstays, which
are traditional in many parts of South and Southeast
Asian countries, such as China, Vietnam, Thailand,
Indonesia, Malaysia, Bangladesh, India, the Philip-
pines, Korea and Cambodia (14, 43). 
The ricefish culture system has been carried out for a
long time in the south of Vietnam (11, 16, 58). Rice
and fish production in this system have been consid-
ered highly efficient in improving the farmers’ net
income and their lives in the rural areas of the Mekong
delta region (11, 45, 58). Some authors (11, 16, 58)
showed that, if ten years ago about 20 – 30% of the
rural farmers adopted the model of integrated ricefish
culture system now, about 70 – 80% of fish farmers
are utilizing this model in the Mekong delta. Neverthe-
less, according to the West-East-South Project (WES)
survey data (1997) on the ricefish polyculture system
in the Mekong delta, the fish stocking density was
unsuitable and needed to be improved. Some authors
(4, 16, 47, 55) reported that fish stocked at 1.8 to
4.8 fish/m2 produce fish yields of 99 to 730 kg/ha but,
in most cases, the fish yields fluctuated from 230 to
324 kg/ha (10, 16, 37, 41, 42, 47).
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We therefore designed different experiments to
improve the productivity and the cost ratio profit of this
ricefish culture system in a sustainable way. We pres-
ent the results of the first experiment with 6 fish
species stocked at 2 densities (1 and 2 fish/m2) and
fed at a very low level (3% of body weight) with fresh
agricultural by-products. To understand the effect of
fish treatments on the production of the system, we
have investigated and compared the water quality, pri-
mary productivity, phytoplankton, and zooplankton
density, zoobenthos biomass, fish growth, fish yield
and, finally we analyzed the household income of the
integrated ricefish polyculture system. 
Materials and methodology 
Experimental designed on ricefish culture system
The experiment on the ricefish culture system was
carried out at two sites. The O-mon experimental
research station (O-mon CADET), and WES demon-
stration farms in O-mon district, Can Tho province
(Figures 1 and 2). Six rice fields were used for the
experiments in which three rice fields (3 replications)
from the O-mon CADET with an average area of
1,500 m2 each and three rice fields belonging to the
WES ricefish demonstration farms of 3,000 m2 each.
The technically designed structures inside the rice
fields were the same for both experiments, with
4 trenches along the dikes of each rice field. The width
of the trenches was about 2.8 – 3 m at the surface and
about 2.2 – 2.4 m at the bottom. The total area of the
rice field trenches occupied about 25 – 28% of the for-
mer rice field areas. The water depth of trenches was
about 1.0 – 1.2 m. Treatment 1 (1 fish/m2) was con-
ducted in 3 rice fields in the O-mon experimental
research station, while treatment 2 (2 fish/m2) was
conducted in 3 other rice fields of WES’s ricefish
demonstration farms. During the experiment, the
water level in these rice fields was controlled through
the sluice gate that is connected to a water irrigation
canal following the technical protocol rice cultivation
adopted by the Crop Science Department, College of
Agriculture, Can Tho University.
The polyculture experiment was carried out in 1997 -
1998 with 6 species and included two treatments at
two different fish stocking densities of 1 and 2 fish/m2.
The fish species were:
Cyprinidae, silver barb (Puntius gonionotus Bleeker),
with a diet of mainly aquatic macrophytes; common
carp (Cyprinus carpio L.), feeding mainly on zooben-
thos (41); silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (S.)
Harmaldi), feeding mainly on phytoplankton (61).
Cichlidae, tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus L.), feeding
mainly on phytoplankton (3, 61).
Anabantidae, snakeskin gouramy (Trichogaster pec-
toralis Regan), feeding mainly on waste matter (24,
32, 39, 61). 
Helostomatidae, kissing gouramy (Helostoma tem-
mincki Cuvier), feeding on waste matter and phyto-
plankton (39, 61). 
On the basis of the ecological characteristics of these
species in the natural water bodies, and on the WES
survey data in the Mekong delta and on the availabil-
ity fingerlings from hatchery, the fish species were
stocked as shown in table 1. 
Table 1
Fish species and stocking structures of a polyculture
experiment (6 species) in the ricefish culture system
Treatment 1:  Treatment 2:  
Fish species
1 fish/m2 2 fish/m2
Stocking rate Stocking rate
(%) (%)
Silver barb 40 40
Tilapia 20 20
Common carp 15 15
Silver carp 10 10
Snakeskin gouramy 10 10
Kissing gouramy 05 05
Rice field preparation
The experimental rice fields were carefully prepared
by clearing away aquatic macrophytes and wild grass
that appeared around and inside the rice fields, drain-
ing out the water, catching predators such as snake-
head, Asian catfish, climbing perch, then sloughing
and harrowing 10 – 15 cm of the surface soil of flat-
form and removing and leveling mud at the bottom of
the trenches of the rice fields, based on the methods
of Tuan and Tam (56). We supplied lime only to the
trenches at the rate of 10 - 15 kg/100 m2 then dried
the rice fields for 3 - 5 days, fertilizing with dried pig
manure at the rate of 1.2 – 1.5 t/ha. After that, the rice
fields were filled with water and the level maintained in
the trenches at 100 – 120 cm. 
Experimental rice
The Farming System Research Institute produces a
high yield rice seed CS 69 that is used in our experi-
mental ricefish system following the protocol of the
rice culture technique used by the Crop Science
Department, College of Agriculture, Can Tho Univer-
sity. Rice fields were set out in rows, with rice seed
sowed at a rate of 140 – 150 kg/ha after 3 to 5 days of
rice field preparation. Inorganic fertilizers such as
Urea (46% of nitrogen), super phosphate (16% of
P2O5) and potassium chloride (60% of K2O) were
supplied to rice fields three times with different rates of
urea (200 kg/ha), super phosphate (135 kg/ha) and
KCl (100 kg/ha). Regarding the pesticides, insecti-
cides and herbicides that are used in the experimental
rice fields, the method of IPM (Integrated Pest Mana-
gement) was applied. Rice was harvested after 100 –
105 days.142
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Experimental fish and feeding regime
Fish fingerlings were produced by Can Tho experi-
mental fish hatchery, Can Tho University. The average
initial weight of fish fingerlings was 1.7 – 4.6 g/fish. All
fingerlings were stocked in the rice fields after rice
seed sowing of 25 – 30 days in June according to the
stocking rate of table 1. During cultured periods, the
agricultural by-products, such as rice bran, broken
rice, waste vegetables, freshwater spinach (Ipomoea
aquatica Forskal), fresh sweet potato leaves, freshwa-
ter trash fish, mud crab and freshwater local snails,
sometimes golden apple snails were used as supple-
mentary feed for fish at a feeding rate of 3% total fresh
body weight/day. Fish production was harvested at the
end of the culture cycle in February of the following
year.
Water quality and natural productivity determina-
tion
The physical parameters of water in the culture sys-
tem such as water temperature (°C), water pH, and
water transparency (cm), were determined monthly by
using a portable pH meter and Secchi disc. The chem-
ical parameters such as DO, CO2, COD, NH
+
4, PO
3-
4
(ppm), were also collected and analyzed monthly fol-
lowing the general methods (6, 13). Phytoplankton,
zooplankton and zoobenthos were collected and ana-
lyzed monthly using the methods of (44, 46). Primary
productivity was measured monthly in accordance
with the classical methods (37, 38). 
Evaluation of fish growth parameters
Fish samples were collected monthly to determine
individual weight and total length by using a measur-
ing board and an electrical balance (Model PC 4400,
sensitivity 0.01 g). All fish species were harvested at
the end of the experiment in order to measure the
yield (kg/ha). To evaluate fish growth, the parameters
of the daily weight gain (g/day), the specific growth
rate (%/day), the survival rate (%), and the fish pro-
duction (kg/ha/year) were calculated following the
method of Long (24).
Household level financial analysis of the experi-
ment
All the data were collected to calculate the total invest-
ment cost occasioned by the culture system, and at
the end of the experimental ricefish culture, all pro-
ductions were harvested to calculate the total output
from this system. The parameters such as gross ben-
efit return, net benefit return, cost ratio benefit and
cost ratio profit for farm households were calculated
according to Rainboth, and Xuan (41, 60). 
Data analysis
The data obtained from the experiment were collected
on Excell 5,0 and analyzed by using one-way ANOVA
(34) and T- tests (p< 0.05) with the software package
of statistica 5.5 to determine the significant factors
between both treatments (1 and 2 fish/m2) in this rice-
fish polyculture system (6 species) in the Mekong
delta. 
Results 
Water quality parameters
The results presented in table 2 show that the mean
values of water temperature and water pH in both
treatments ranged from 29 to 29.1 °C and 6.6 to 6.7
respectively. There were no significant differences in
parameters of water temperature (°C) and water pH
(p> 0.05) between both treatments. These values are
relatively stable and within acceptable levels for fish
growth and development in the culture system (3, 5,
38, 57). However, the water transparency (cm) was
significantly higher (p< 0.05) in treatment 1  (20.8 cm)
than in treatment 2 (18 cm).
Regarding the chemical parameters of water (Table 2)
show that the mean concentrations of dissolved oxy-
gen (DO), carbon dioxide (CO2) and chemical oxygen
demand (COD) in two treatments ranged from 4.6 to
4.7 ppm, 22.8 to 23.1 ppm and 11.9 to 12.7 ppm
respectively. The mean values were slightly higher in
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Figure  1:  Ricefish fields at O-mon experimental station, CanTho
University.
Figure 2: WES ricefish fields demonstration in O-mon district, Can
tho province.143
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treatment 1 than in treatment 2, but with no significant
difference (p> 0.05) between both treatments. Based
on the eco-biological characteristics of the culture fish
species, these results are acceptable values for fish
growth and development in the ricefish culture system
(3, 5, 38, 53, 54, 57). 
The availability of ammonium (NH
+
4) and phosphorus
(PO
3-
4 ) is an important factor for primary production in
the ricefish culture system (17). In this experiment, the
mean value (Table 2) of ammonia in treatment 1
(1 fish/m2: 0.39 ppm) was higher than in treatment 2
(2 fish/m2: 0.24 ppm) and the differences were statis-
tically significant (p< 0.05). The mean value of PO
3-
4
in treatment 1 (0.17 ppm) was higher than in treat-
ment 2 (0.11 ppm), the differences being statistically
significant (p< 0.05). 
Primary production and natural foods in the rice-
fish culture system
Primary production in the rice fish culture system
The results (Table 2) show that the mean values of pri-
mary productivity (6.76 g O2/m3/day) in treatment 1
are a little higher than in treatment 2 (6.46 g
O2/m3/day), but the differences are not significant
(p> 0.05). 
Natural food in the rice fish culture system
a) Phytoplankton taxa and density
The results in table 2 show that the number of phyto-
plankton taxa was higher in treatment 1 (74 taxa) than
in treatment 2 (63 taxa), but with no significant differ-
ences (p> 0.05). The highest diversity of phytoplank-
Table 2
Mean and standard deviation (STD) of water quality parameters and natural foods
in a ricefish system (3 replications) at 2 stocking densities (1 and 2 fish/m2)
Parameters Treatment 1: 1 fish/m2 Treatment 2: 2 fish/m2
Water quality
Water temperature (°C) 29.1 (3.3) 29 (3.4)
Water pH  6.6 (0.3) 6.7 (0.2)
Water transparency (cm) 20.8 (14.4) * 18 (7.8) *
Dissolved oxygen (ppm) 4.7 (1) 4.6 (1.2)
CO2 (ppm) 23.1 (3.9) 22.8 (3.3)
COD (ppm) 12.7 (4.03) 11.9 (1.8)
NH
+
4 (ppm) 0.39 (0.23) * 0.24 (0.14) *
PO
3-
4 (ppm) 0.17 (0.06) * 0.11 (0.04) *
Primary productivity (gO2/m3/day) 6.8 (3.5) 6.5 (2.7)
Natural foods
Taxa of Phytoplankton 74 63
Phytoplankton density (cell/l) 48796 (15490) * 22337 (6689) *
Cyanophyta 8278 (2536) 5163 (1601)
(%) 16.9 24.00
Chlorophyta 11771 (6249) 5230 (2352)
(%) 23.6 22.6
Euglenophyta  16279 (8227) 6026 (2028)
(%) 33.3 27.1
Bacillariophyta 12476 (5539) 5918 (2359)
(%) 26.0 26.4
Taxa of Zooplankton 51 46
Zooplankton density (ind./l) 414 (233) *  364 (107) *
Rotatoria 70 (17) 70 (14)
(%) 19.0 21
Cladocera 86 (34) 87 (28)
(%) 22.5 23.9
Copepoda 184 (85) 153 (85)
(%) 40.3 40.1
Protozoa 75 (43) 54 (21)
(%) 17.8 15.2 
Taxa of Zoobenthos 7 10
Zoobenthos biomass (g/m2) 24.4 (15.8) *  13.3 (12.8) *
Oligochaeta 0.5 (0.5) 0.4 (0.2)
(%) 2 16
Gastropoda 23.6 (15.8) 13 (13)
(%) 95.5 80.1
Insecta larvae 0.3 (0.6) 0.3 (0.6)
(%) 2.5 3.9
ANOVA significance levels: (*) < 0.05 and (**) < 0.01144
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ton was observed for Chlorophyta (39.2% to 42.3% for
T1 and T2), followed by Bacillariophyta (24.3% to
22.2% for T1 and T2) and Euglenophyta (18.9% to
20.6% for T1 and T2), and finally Cyanophyta (17.6%
to 15.9% for T1 and T2). Typically, the main species of
Chlorophyta are Closterium moniliforme (Bory) Her.
Spirogyra protecta Wood,  Pediastrum boryanum
Raciborshy, for Bacillariophyta: Nitzschia acicularis
Smith, Navicula gastrum Hustedt, for Euglenophyta:
Euglena acus Ehr,  Euglena oxyuris Schmarda,
Euglena hyaline Ehr, Cyanophyta: Oscillatoria limosa
Ag.,  Spirulina major Kutz,  Merismopedia elegans
Braun (45, 47). These results were approximately the
same results as those obtained from the natural water
bodies of the Mekong delta (4, 25, 26).
The mean density of phytoplankton in treatment 1
(48,796 cell/l) is higher than in treatment 2 (22,337
cell/l) and the difference was significant (p< 0.05)
between both treatments. The highest phytoplankton
density in treatment 1 was Euglenophyta, (33.3 %) fol-
lowed by Bacillariophyta (26%), Chlorophyta (23.6%)
and finally Cyanophyta (16.9%). In treatment 2, the
highest percentage of phytoplankton density was also
Euglenophyta (27.1%), followed by Bacillariophyta
(26.4%) Cyanophyta (24%) and finally Chlorophyta
(22.6%). 
b) Zooplankton taxa and density
The results of table 2 show that the taxa of zooplank-
ton in treatment 1 (51 taxa) are higher than in treat-
ment 2 (46 taxa), but without a significant differences
(p> 0.05) between both treatments. Rotatoria and
Cladocera are the 2 main zooplankton orders with the
greatest diversity compared to Copepoda and
Protozoa. Typically, for Copepoda, the main species
are: Cyclops vernalis Fischer, Limnoncaea genuine,
Sinodiatomus chaffanjon Richard, for Cladocera:
Moina mocrocopa Straus,  Moina brachiata Jurine,
Diaphanosoma brachyurum Lieven, for Rotatoria:
Brachionus plicatilis Pallas,  Brachionus falcatus
Zacharis,  Brachionus quadridentatus Hermann and,
finally, for Protozoa: Tintinnopsis cylindrata, Kofoid
and Campabell; Arcella polypora Penard (40, 44, 46).
The mean zooplankton density in treatment 1
(414 ind./l) was higher than the density in treatment 2
(364 ind./l) and the differences were significant
(p< 0.05). The highest percentages were for
Copepoda, ranging (40.1 – 40.3%), followed by
Cladocera (22.5 – 23.9%), Rotatoria (19 – 21%) and
finally for Protozoa (15.2 – 17.8%).
c) Zoobenthos taxa and biomass
The results presented in table 2 show that the mean
biomass of zoobenthos in treatment 1 (24.39 g/m2)
was significantly (p< 0.05) higher than in treatment 2
(13.33 g/m2). The highest biomass was observed for
Gastropoda (80.1 – 95.5%) in both treatments, fol-
lowed by Oligochaeta (2 – 16%) and finally Insecta lar-
vae (2.5 – 3.9%). The main species of Gastropoda
are: Cipangopaludina iecythoides Benson, Pila conia
Gray,  Sinotaia aeruginosa Reeve, for Oligochaeta:
Branchiura sarwerbgii Beddard,  Aulodrilus limnbius
Bretscher,  Limmodrilus hoffmeisteri Claparede and
finally Insecta: Chironomus sp only (44). 
Fish production
The results presented in table 3 show that the average
final body weight of silver barb, tilapia, common carp
and silver carp in treatment 1 (177.5, 172.3, 443.7 and
446.7 g/fish respectively) were higher than in treat-
ment 2 (155.8, 158.1, 425.8 and 428.3 g/fish respec-
tively) with statistical differences (p< 0.05) in mean
body weight at p< 0.05 for silver barb, tilapia and com-
mon carp and at p< 0.01 for silver carp. The mean
final body weight of snakeskin gouramy and kissing
Table 3
Average and standard deviation (STD) of fish weight (g/fish) stocked
at two fish stocking densities (1 and 2 fish/m2) in a ricefish polyculture (6 species) system
Fish species
Stocking rate  Initial weight Weight at harvest
(%) (g/fish) (g/fish)
Treatment 1: 1 fish/m2
Silver barb 40 1.73 (0.8) 177.5 (4.8) *
Tilapia 20 2.4 (0.6) 172.3 (9.8) *
Common carp 15 3.5 (0.9) 443.7 (9.3) *
Silver carp 10 4.6 (0.7) 446.7 (8.1) *
Snake skin gouramy 10 3.6 (1.0) 52.6 (1.5)
Kissing gouramy 5 3.8 (0.9) 142.6 (1.7)
Treatment 2: 2 fish/m2
Silver barb 40 1.7 (0.8) 155.8 (5.1) *
Tilapia 20 2.4 (0.6) 158.1 (9.2) *
Common carp 15 3.5 (0.9) 425.8 (3.9) *
Silver carp 10 4.6 (0.7) 428.3 (3.6) *
Snake skin gouramy 10 3.6 (1.01) 56.3 (0.7)
Kissing gouramy 5 3.8 (0.9) 156.8 (2.4)
ANOVA significance levels:  (*) < 0.05 and (**) < 0.01145
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gouramy at the harvesting time in both treatments
(52.6 – 56.3 g/fish and 142.6 – 156.8 g/fish respec-
tively) was not statistically significant (p> 0.05).
Moreover, the mean survival rates (Table 4) show that
tilapia, silver carp and snakeskin gouramy in treat-
ment 1 were significantly higher (p< 0.05) than in
treatment 2. Finally, the total fish yield and annual fish
production (Table 5) obtained in treatment 1 were
482 kg/ha and 580 kg/ha/year respectively, while in
treatment 2 these results show a better fish yield
(807 kg/ha) and a higher fish production
(969.5 kg/ha/year). 
Rice production
The results presented in table 5 show that the mean
rice yields during the dry and wet crop seasons
obtained in treatment 1 (5,563 kg/ha and 3,782 kg/ha
respectively) are a little lower than in treatment 2
(5,600 kg/ha and 3,800 kg/ha respectively), but the
differences are not significant (p> 0.05). These rice
yields are relatively similar to those of (15, 52) in O-
mon district, Can Tho province, in the Mekong delta. 
Table 4
Survival rate (%) with standard deviation (STD), yield and annual fish production
at two densities (1 and 2 fish/m2) in a ricefish polyculture (6 species) system
Fish species
Survival rate  Yield of fish Fish production
(%) (kg/ha) (kg/ha/year)
Treatment 1: 1 fish/m2
Silver barb 26 (1.0) 184.6 221.5
Tilapia 31 (2.7) * 106.6 130
Common carp 9 (1.0) 60 72
Silver carp 20 (2.7) * 89.3 107
Snake skin gouramy 31 (3.6) * 16.3 19.6
Kissing gouramy 35 (3.6) 25 30
Average survival rate 25.3 (9.5) *
Total fish yield 482
Total fish production 580
Treatment 2: 2 fish/m2
Silver barb 24 (2.3) 299 359
Tilapia 28 (2.7) * 176.6 212
Common carp 8 (1.0) 102 122.4
Silver carp 17 (2.0) * 145.3 174.3
Snake skin gouramy 28 (2.6) * 31.5 37.8
Kissing gouramy 34 (2.0) 53.3 64
Average survival rate 23.2 (9.3)* 
Total fish yield 807
Total fish production 969.5
ANOVA significance levels: (*) < 0.05 and (**) < 0.01
Table 5
Rice yield and rice production in a ricefish polyculture (6 species) system at two fish densities (1 and 2 fish/m2)
at different crop seasons
Items and crop seasons Treatment 1 Treatment 2
(1 fish/m2) (2 fish/m2)
Dry season (winter – spring crop) 
(October – January: 4 months)
• Yield of rice (kg/ha) 5,563 (x) 5,600 (x)
Wet season (summer – autumn crop)
(March – July: 4 months)
• Yield of rice (kg/ha) 3,782 (y) 3,800 (y)
“Chet” rice after summer-autumn crop
(August – September: 2 months) 700 – 800 700 – 800
(Not harvested and estimated kg/ha) (Fish food only)  (Fish food only)
Total annual rice yield (kg/ha) 9,345 9,400
Total annual rice production (kg/ha/year) 14,212 14,296
(x) WES (1996 – 1997), O-mon agricultural extension station, O-mon district, (1997-1998)
(y) Yield of rice in an experiment on a ricefish culture system
ANOVA significance levels: (*) < 0.05 and (**) < 0.01146
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Income of farm households 
The total investment cost includes: rice field prepara-
tion for rice cultivation and fish culture, rice seeds and
fish fingerlings, fertilizers, water supply, transportation,
harvesting, etc… Our results (Table 6) show that the
total investment cost for treatment 1 (1 fish/m2) is
9,700,000 VND/ha, while for treatment 2 (2 fish/m2) is
10,120,000 VND/ha. The total net rice yield in treat-
ment 2 (9,250 kg/ha) was higher than in treatment 1
(9,195 kg/ha). The total net fish yield in treatment 1
(470 kg/ha) is significantly (p< 0.05) lower than in
treatment 2 (784 kg/ha). The total farm net income
was 17,573,000 VND/ha for treatment 1 and
20,791,000 VND/ha for treatment 2. The net return to
the ricefish farmers from fish production was
4,700,000 VND/ha in treatment 1 (26.8% of the total
income) and 7,841,000 VND/ha (38% of the total
income) in treatment 2. The cost ratio benefit per ha
was 1.84 for treatment 1 and 2.1 for treatment 2.
Obviously, the cost ratio profit for farm household is
lower in treatment 1 (1.81) than in treatment 2 (2.05).
Discussion
Water quality parameters
The productivity of the ricefish polyculture system
depends on a considerable number of eco-technolog-
ical parameters, such as the designed structures, the
Table 6
Farm household income analysis (in VND, 1USD = 11,000 VND) of the ricefish polyculture (6 species) system at two fish
stocking densities (1 and 2 fish/m2)
Items Treatment 1 Treatment 2
(1 fish/m2) (2 fish/m2)
Investment cost for operation system
Investment cost for rice (VND/ha) 6,890,000 6,890,000
Investment cost for fish (VND/ha) 2,810,000 3,230,000
Total investment cost for ricefish system 9,700,000* 10,120,000*
Production system
Gross rice production
Gross rice yield per ha (kg/ha) 9,345 9,400
Gross rice production (kg/ha/year) 14,212 14,296
Net rice production
Net rice yield (kg/ha) 9,195 9,250
Net rice production (kg/ha/year) 13,984 14,067
Gross fish production
Gross fish yield per ha (kg/ha) 482 * 807 *
Gross fish production (kg/ha/year) 580 969.5
Net production of fish culture
Net fish yield (kg/ha) 470 * 784 *
Net fish production (kg/ha/year) 564 946
Gross return to ricefish households
Rice production
Rice yield (VND/ha) 13,083,000 13,160,000
Rice production (VND/ha/year) 19,896,000 20,014,000
Fish production
Fish yield (VND/ha) 4,810,000 8,077,000
Fish production (VND/ha/year) 5,800,000 9,695,000
Net return to ricefish households
Rice yield (VND/ha) 12,873,000 12,950,000
Rice production (VND/ha/year) 19,577,600 19,693,800
Fish yield (VND/ha) 4,700,000  * 7,841,000 *
Fish production (VND/ha/year) 5,640,000 9,460,000
Total farm net income
Ricefish system (VND/ha) 17,573,000  * 20,791,000 *
Ricefish system (VND/ha/year) 25,217,600 29,153,800
Cost ratio benefit for ricefish system
Cost ratio benefit for ricefish system/ha 1.84 * 2.10 *
Cost ratio benefit for culture system/ha/year 2.64 2.94
Cost ratio profit for ricefish system
Cost ratio profit for ricefish system/ha 1.81* 2.05*
Cost ratio profit for culture system/ha/year 2.60 2.88
(Average price of fish 1 kg= 10,000 VND and 1 kg rice= 1,400 VND in 1997 - 1998)147
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water quality factors, the inorganic and organic nutri-
ent inputs, the quality and quantity of fish stocked in
the system (20, 38, 43).
The results of water temperature (29.1 – 29.0 °C),
water pH (6.6 – 6.7), water transparency (18.0 –
20.8 cm), dissolved oxygen (4.7 – 4.6 ppm), carbon
dioxide (23.1 – 22.8 ppm) and chemical oxygen
demand (12.7 – 11.9 ppm) are stable. They are within
acceptable values for tropical fish, and will not affect
the fish growth and their productivity in both treat-
ments (3, 5, 7, 17, 38, 50). These values are approxi-
mately the same as those reported in respect of the
ricefish culture system in Malaysia and Vietnam (1, 4,
24, 25, 57). Regarding the dissolved oxygen factor,
some authors (1, 27) have also measured in the rice
fields, 3 to 4 ppm in the morning and saturation in the
afternoon due to photosynthesis activity. Moshin and
Ambak (32) also noted that DO is not an important fac-
tor in ricefish farming. On the other hand, the water pH
is slightly acid (6.6 to 6.7) in the experimental rice fish
fields, probably due to the presence of humus left over
from weeding and harvesting as well as the marshy
origin of the eco-system (1, 18). 
Fish yields in the ricefish system depend on the natu-
ral productivity of the rice fields, since supplementary
feeding is zero or very low (1, 22). In the rice field
ecosystem, nitrogen is the most important element uti-
lized by both rice crops and weeds, in the early stages
of growth. Nitrogen and phosphorus play a significant
role as nutrient sources for the aquatic primary pro-
ducers. This explains why the standing crop, primary
productivity and natural foods in the ricefish culture
system depend on the availability of these two nutri-
ents in the aquatic ecosystem. The mean values of
ammonia (NH
+
4: 0.4 ppm) and phosphorus (PO
3-
4 : 0.2
ppm) in treatment 1 are statistically higher (p< 0.05)
than in treatment 2 (0.2 ppm and 0.1 pmm respec-
tively). But due to the low quantity and quality of these
agricultural by-products (80 – 90% rice bran and
chopped fresh water spinach or sweet potato leaves
mainly), the affected levels of nutrients (ammonia par-
ticularly) are still very limited (5, 53). Hence, the higher
fish stocking density (2 fish/m2) requires higher nutri-
ent sources for the increase natural foods in the cul-
ture system (3, 9), that result in lower phytoplankton
density (22,337 cell/l vs 48,796 cell/l), lower zooplank-
ton density (364 ind./l vs 414/ind./l) and then biomass
of zoobenthos (13.3 g/m2 vs 24.4 g/m2) to improve the
primary productivity through the process of photosyn-
thesis that could be probably explainable for the lower
ammonia and phosphorus concentrations in treatment
2 (2 fish/m2). These results are similar to those of the
previous experiments on the natural nutrients men-
tioned that have been carried out in the rice fish fields
in Indonesia and in the south of Vietnam (2, 26, 41, 42,
54). Some authors (1, 5, 7) indicated that liming
releases some of the phosphates absorbed by the
mud that results in a higher concentration of solute
orthophosphate in the water. This orthophosphate is
the main nutrient source for phytoplankton growth in
the culture water bodies (5, 12). Therefore, the intense
competition for nutrient sources between rice crop and
phytoplankton distributed in the rice fields decreases
the nutrient levels of NH
+
4 and PO
3-
4 it also decreases
the photosynthesis process of phytoplankton, reduc-
ing primary production and phytoplankton density in
both treatments. These results of low primary produc-
tivity and low density of phytoplankton were also
determined by the planktivorous species of tilapia and
silver carp. These species at higher density (treatment
2: 2 fish/m2) are probably responsible for reducing
phytoplankton density on mainly Chlorophyta,
Euglenophyta and Bacillariophyta (30).
Abundance and availability of micro-crustaceans and
rotifers for fish larvae and planktivorous adults play an
important role in fish production (1, 21). Early food
availability determines the year-class strength of fish
populations and affects fish yields (1, 21). Micro-crus-
taceans (Cladocerans and Copepods) and rotifers
constitute the early diet for fish larvae and fingerlings
(1, 31). Most rice field fish species, such as silver
barb, common carp, snake skin gouramy, kissing
gouramy, feed on rotifers as early as the sixth day
after hatching (1, 24). Rotatoria, Copepoda and
Cladocera dominate zooplankton biocenosis in our
experimental ricefish culture in both treatments, so
fish fingerlings had relatively good natural food for
their growth and development in the system (31). But,
in our experiment, the zooplankton density decreases
at higher fish stocking densities and the fish produc-
tion seems higher for Copepoda particularly. These
results are similar to those of the experiment in the
ricefish culture system in Malaysia (1, 31). 
Fish and rice production
Regarding fish production, the mean final body weight
of silver barb, tilapia, common carp and silver carp in
treatment 1 (1 fish/m2) were higher than in treatment
2 (2 fish/m2). These results indicate that the higher fish
stocking density leads to an increase in the competi-
tion process for natural food sources between cultured
fish species in treatment 2. This is probably the main
factor that affects the fish growth, which is lower in
treatment 1. The mean weight of snakeskin gouramy
is low in both treatments due to the lack of detritus
sources in the rice fields.  This result is similar to those
on snakeskin gouramy of (1,14, 23, 24, 57). 
On the other hand, the low survival rate (%) of fish
species such as tilapia, silver carp and snakeskin
gouramy (31%, 20% and 31% respectively in treat-
ment 1 and 28%, 17% and 28% respectively in treat-
ment 2) show that the system is limited by nutrients
and by the low quality of agricultural by-products.
These conditions lead to an intense competition
between the cultured fish species, especially the her-
bivorous species, at higher stocking density
(2 fish/m2), which affects their lower mean final body
weight and survival rate. However, the survival rate of
silver barb, common carp and kissing gouramy is not
significantly different between both treatments
(p> 0.05). Nevertheless, the larger quantities of all
these fishes surviving in treatment 2 partially explain
the higher yield in treatment 2 (807 kg/ha) compared
with that in treatment 1 (482 kg/ha).148
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In comparison with the fish yields in the ricefish sys-
tem in other Asian countries (Table 7) the fish yield in
our study is higher than in Malaysia (302 – 470 kg/ha)
(14, 22), than in Cambodia (200 – 400 kg/ha) (35) and
especially higher than fish yields in the Mekong delta
in the past that reported by (4, 47) (280 – 677 kg/ha);
(47, 58) (230 – 324 kg/ha) and (41, 42) (319.9 – 541.8
kg/ha). But our result is lower than fish yields in China
(1,800 kg/ha) (9, 27) and in India (1,260 kg/ha) (14,
19) probably due to the higher feeding rate (5% /total
body weight/day).   
The rice production in the dry crop season (Winter –
Spring crop) is higher than in the wet crop season
(Summer – Autumn crop) (15, 41, 52, 60), but there is
no difference related to the fish stocking density.
Income of farm households 
Integration of rice and fish culture can help farmers to
generate more farm household income (14).
Increasing the total household net benefit can only be
done with an integrated, diversified and efficient pro-
duction system (16). That is why ricefish culture is
lucrative and economizes investment cost for the
crops (14, 20). Our results on the farm household lev-
els illustrate that the net farm income from the ricefish
culture system is significantly higher than from the rice
monoculture system in the Mekong delta. Compared
to other authors, our results are better at least at the
highest density (2 fish/m2) than in South East Asia,
where the farm net income from fish production in the
ricefish culture system is 25% (22), 14.94% from the
ricefish semi – intensive culture system in the Mekong
delta (48, 49), 6% from the ricefish extensive culture
system in the Mekong delta (41, 42). This lower
income results from a lower fish stocking density and
a lack of foods. The benefit cost ratio for farm house-
hold income was 1.7 in a ricefish culture system in
Tien giang province, Vietnam (58), 1.07 – 1.39 from
the model of rice fresh water prawns in Tam Binh dis-
trict, Vinh Long province (58) and 1.1 from the model
of rice-fresh water prawn in Dai Thanh village, Can
Tho province, Vietnam (45). Our research shows that
the fish production contributes to the total farm net
Table 7
Compared fish yields (kg/ha) of the ricefish polyculture system in different countries of Asia
Countries
Density Periods
Fish species
Fish yield
References
(fish/m2) (days) (kg/ha) 
Malaysia 1.5- 3  180- 300 S. skin gouramy 302- 470 (14)
Snakehead
Asian catfish
India 1 – Clarias batrachus 1,260 (14)
H. fossilis
Cambodia 0.25- 1 180 Silver barb
Tilapia
Common carp 200- 400 (35)
S. skin gouramy
Silver carp
Vietnam 1- 4.8 210- 300 Silver barb 280- 677 (49, 50)
Tilapia
Common carp
S. skin gouramy
Silver carp
Giant gouramy
Vietnam 1- 5 180- 240 Silver barb 230- 324 (59, 60)
Tilapia
Common carp
S. skin gouramy
Vietnam 2 180 Silver barb
Tilapia
Common carp 319- 541.8 (42, 43)
Vietnam 1- 2 300 Silver barb
Tilapia
Common carp
S. skin gouramy
Silver carp
K. gouramy 481- 807.7 This experiment149
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income from ricefish fields is 26.8% in treatment 1
(1 fish/m2), 38% in treatment 2 (2 fish/m2), with the
cost ratio benefit per ha increasing from 1.84 for treat-
ment 1 to 2.1 for treatment 2. According to the WES
survey data (1997) there are a large number of eco-
technological factors that could affect the fish produc-
tion and the benefit return in the ricefish culture sys-
tem (4, 48, 49).
Designed structure and preparing rice fields for rice
cultivation and fish culture.
Improving the natural nutrient sources through fertil-
ization for increasing primary productivity and produc-
ing natural foods in ricefish culture system.
Setting-up the culture system within the fish species
stocking density, fish stocking structures.
Using on-farm agricultural by-products (rice bran, veg-
etables, chet rice etc) to decrease production costs
and increase cost ratio profit for farmers.  
But, there are still some constraints for the model of
the ricefish culture in the Mekong delta especially, on
the fish market price. Some fish species such as silver
carp and kissing gouramy, are very difficult to sell and
then only a very low price (48, 49).
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